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qti>7«. Tlw Limerick School of Dnign U
kdreniwd to op«n on the and of NoremlMr.
Lord .MoDt««|ile piraided «t in inaiv(ural mect<

!ng< held in the •chool-room*,. on Thurtdij,
the iSth. The irhool will be ander tbe dircc-

tioa of Mr. David R*imb«rh, wbo«e indefatig-

able ea<rK7 in nuking the preiiminary ax-

nngeinenta promiM well for it« future tucoeta.

It bai been propoeed to annex to tbe arbool of

deai^ a mtiaeuin of manafactnrti and pro-
duce (geological and botanical ipecimeni,
Hinpln of marblra and building stones, kc),
with a Tiew of rendering the institution as ez-
tenaif«l)r uacful and practical as poaaible. Some
necesaar^ rav^ra are going on in the rathedrmJ,

tn iotcreaiing edifice, chiefly of the thirtecmb
century, containing some curioui featurei. It

hta luflfered aeverely from prerioua repairs

and beautifying, but lome tflTorta are being
made to raise money for a complete reatora-

lion. TTiere are aome capital carved bog oak
miaererei of the fifteenth century, and the

floor of tbe tower ia lapported by beami
which have a good example of the dog-tooth
carved on the loffit, not, u more usiul, on the
arris.

•tancea paaaing into the drainage, or the tribu-

tary aewera.

The report vu refarred to the- General Pur-
poaea Committee for their eooiidermlion.

DRAi.VAGE WORKS IN ST. GILES'S.
At a meeting of the Metropolitan Sewers

Commission, on 27th inst. the report called for

on this subject, as we noted, at the time, was
read. From this it appear? that the recom-
inendatioaa of a repoft made in 1849, as to
certain works, were, that all cesspools should
be cleansed and filled up; a system of
tubular] drainage introduced, and self-act-

ing water. cloacts provided for every house

;

that bonic drains, 4 inches in diameter, and
minor branch drains, 2 incheo in diameter,
•bould be laid donn, and a tank 30 feet high
for flushing sewer pipes and other purposca,
erected on a piece of land belonging to the
Commissioners of Woods and Forests in that
locality ; that the contract provided for the
laying down of 738 feet of itoneware main
water-pipes 3 inches in diameter, where pos-
sible, in the same trenches nitb tbe sewrr
pipes; that the works actually executed were
100 feet of 15-tnch pipe lewer, 160 feet of 12-
inch ditto, 330 feet of 9-inch ditto, 726 leet of
6-inch ditto, 738 feet of 3-inch stone water
inains, and forty-eight ferrule joints ; and that
the house draina actually laid down were 6
inchea in diameter instead of 4 inches, as re-

commended in tbe report, and the branch
drains 4-inch instead of 2-inch. The report
now made further states that on examination,
atoppagei were at variotu times found to have
been caused by a scrubbing brush, by old
dothea, pieces of brick, rags, and other sub-
sUocea, and that on 8ih June, the engineer
(Mr. Baialgette) reported further stoppage* in
Walsh's - court, Kennedy - court, Hampshire
Hog-court, Carner-street, and Church-lane,
and called attention to the cost of removing
iheae obstructions ; that the engineer ulti-

mitely sttted it u his opinion that tbe in-
atjfliciency of the drainage ia caused by the
rystem of combined pipe drtinage, as laid
down, not being adapted to the locahty to be
drained; and that tbe Court thereupon, on
17th August lut, decided on abandoning the
pipe lewera, and ordered tbe construction in
lieu thereof of 498 feet of brick aewer 4/eef iy
2 /ee< 6 incite; and qf Ti fett of brick ttwtr
3 fett 9 inehtt by 2 j'eet C irteltts .' .'

Mr. Hoeking, having heard the report read,
made some remarks ihowing that there was
a inisonderstasding of hia meaning in tbe pre-
vious reporta on this subject. He did not ob-
ject to the oae of thsse kinds of pipes, he said,
but he did think they bad been hitherto mad*
either ao amall a* to be inefficient, or so large
that th^ were not aufEciently strong. Farther,
be hoped that measurea for protecting the
dnuia from the introduction of foreign attb-
(tance* into tbe wit«rclo*eta and draina might
be uitnxiuced. He wi>uld auggeat the forma-
tioD of " eatcfapoola " for audi purpote*. Not
that he would advocate the " ce*apool " sys-
tem—certainly not. The ceaapool waa a
rvreptacle for etagnant water, moat injuriou* to
keakh. Tbe eatcbpool be propoced wu but *
trap which would prevent any improper aab-

jTHE CRYPT OP ST. PAUL'S : THE GRAVE
OF THE GREAT.

TBI 'rCNiaAL or willincton.

The crypt of St. Paul'a cathedral ia a

solemn place, valt in extent, and grand from
ita large and simple proportions : it is a

alrange and gloomy spot in tbe midst of this

bustling city. A short visit to this place for

tbe first time Is not a thing easily forgotten.

Underneath the centre of the dome (so exactly
so that a line has been dropped from the cross
and found to rest on the middle of the coronet
on the tomb), reats all that remains of Lord
Nelson. The only other grave within tbe
circle of columns which support the floor of
this part of the church containa tbe remains of
the brother of Lord Nelson and hia family.

Outside, but near this circular and honour-
able portion ot tbe cathedral, are buried Lord
CoUingwood and tbe Earl of Northesk ; and
in some portion of this space the " Great
Duke" will eventually rest. It bad been, we
are told, the original intention of several of the
persons in antbority who are connected with
tbe Duke's funeral, to have removed tbe granite
slabs which inclose Nelson to the edge of the
erave of his brother : this would leave room for

Wellington, equally near to the centre, and ao
the naval and military heroe* of the age would
rest without any difference as to their position.
This arrangement baa been aliered, and w*
regret to learn that Wellington will be buried
at some distance east of the centre of the
cathedral. This eite of the warrior'a grave
would be in perfect darkness if it were not for

the gas lights which faintly light the toraba and
arches ; the side aislee of the crypt, after

leaving the part covered by the transepts are
comparatively light.

The proposition made in our piges last week
to get rid of the second-hand sham, the empty
sarcophagus belonging to Cardinal SVolaey
which now surmounts Nelson's tomb, and to
place in its stead a monumental tomb, con-
taining the body of Wellington, properly in-
scribed, Ibus putting together the two great
comnianders in a place of equal honour, is far
superior to the present determination.

We have reached the spot shown in (he
engraving, and see in long perspective the
glimmering sunbeam. We are now under the

' south aisle of the church : the monument on
the right, of while marble (partly shown), on
which is represented a female seated at the
organ, ia to the memory of the daughter
of Sir Christopher Wren, who, bcsidea being a
good musician, ha» the credit of having
designed several of the City churches. On
the left, where the sunlight falls on tbe tomb,
the famous architect lies buried,—next him his
son ; and a new white marble tablet, not
shown in the engraving, ia in memory of tbe
great granddaughter of Wren, who died at the
age of 95 (Sir Chriatopher was 91, and his son
97 at the time of their deaths). On opening
the Wren tomb, to receive the body of the
abovementioned lady, the last of the race, the
coflSn of the architect was distinctlv visible in
good preservnt'ion. Close to the Wren monu-
ments, under an unietttred slab, lies J. M. W.
Turner, the greatest landscape painter of this
ot any other countrr. Close by, as shown in
the engraving, are Sir Joshua Revnolds, Law-
renee, Opie, Barrv, Mylne, Fusaeli, and a few
other* who have been equally distinguished in
their walks with the wamorawho are gathered
in another part of the crypt. The lanlight
gleams amongst their grave*. From the minds
which dwell in the dusf here gathered what
•plendid fanciea and leasona bare been em-

I

bodied and pasted amongtt the multitude.
I Few could be left on thi* spot, where the roar-
,
ing of the traffic ouuide exactly resemble* tbe
diaunt sound of the sea in times of atom, and
not be impreaaed with a boat of association*.

tbe darkneas to form an •xhSbition ; and the
companion* of the men, Johnaon, Newtun, lotj

a teore of others, fiU up the picture.

Tbe mutilated monuiDent* partly ibown m
the engiaring are fragmenta lecored from thr
ruin* of St. Paal'a after the Great Fire. i(,f,f,

and ar* very properlr well taken care of.

It i* greatly to be noped that no other bodv
may be interred withim the cathedral. So lono
a* burial within eburchea be made a mark of
honour, so long will the injurious and improper
practice be generally peraevered in. ft aa,
thus, indeed, that it aroae.

Ilk! arrangementa for tbe Duke's funeral are

being rapidly prtKeeded with, at are the prept-
ratioot (or the ceremonial of " Lying in State."

at Chelaea Uoapital. The latter are in the haoji
of Pn>festor Cockerell, who will, we hare no
doubt, exalt them by art. We take somerrti*
to ourselves for tbe employment of an arch'en
in thi* : at all events, we have long lealmj

urged that such a courte abould be adopu.j
on such occaaiona.
Thn works in St. Paul'* are being eiecuiei)

by Mesir* W. Cubitt and Co. under liir

direction of Mr. Pbilipps, of the Board uT

Works, who ha> given mo«t attiduous iiKn-
tion tu them. We may briefly si.^te thit there

will be a gallery on each *lde of the nire,

leaving a clear space between them 2» fwi
wide, galleries of a circular form under tin:

cupolas, and other gallerie* in the transept'

1'he latter will riae from the |>avement to •

level of the cornice which runs round i

whole of the church, requiring trusses »; fni

long and 34 fetl Mfh, and then from this levri

a second gallery will rite still higher. At l'.;

west end of the nave it is proposed also Ui ft:
a gallery, sloping down to the pavemen. af.l

through the centre of which the boily ui
procession will pass from the we»i ilu.r.

We should rather this were Omitted. \

railway will be laid down In the centre of ;

nave, iind along this tbe bier will be mortj !«

men hidden beneath it. The organ has Ivtrt

altered, to as to admit of ita bring playeii ca

I

the side next the nave, as well as in the rhoit.

I

There are to b« seats for 10,000 atleoilaiii!,

Irrespective of the procession.*

I Vhe building will be lighted, we mav mrn-
lion, by gas jets i inches apart, in tbe line uf

the cornice all round the nave and choir; lad

I
around the vvhispering.gallery.

[
The effect, when we visited the works i fti-

lights ago, was singularly striking. By the

light of two ranges of upright gas burne:!,

•t the foot of the framing for the galleries m
the nave, 300 men » ere busily occupied m all

3uarter»,—producing, by the way. no inriiog

in. Bodies of men were cnga^'cd in the

transept framing the huge trusses which »ill

be neetled there. The immensity of the dome
waj loft in shadow, and a single light which

flickered in the whispering-gallery seemed a

far-off star.

I

Greatly to tbe credh of oil the men fngageJ,

there hat not been seen a hat on since the

work wa* commenced, nor has any cnine

language been heard. By respecting the r'^'*

they have obuined the respect of others fiaf

themtelves.

j
Tiia PkOjectid Lkkds ACademv or

.\RTt.—The projector! of this new institution

propose to furnish members with accommoda-
tion and objects of study in thape of casts aoi!

models, booki, picturet, engravings, leciurrs,

exhibitiont, and eonvcrsaaioni. Their sucoes'

tbey regard as dependant on a co-operation of

I

tU classes interested in art and literature in

the district. The association is to be headeJ

! by natrons, president, &e. as in all other kin-

dred institution!, and to have official grades of

' membcrahip in harmony with its distribution

I of honourt proportioned to merit.

• Amonfit various soffrvtions ftjrmunifi w lu in CVB-

nsctioa «)Ui this sTaat ia oo« to this ,ff*ct,—ihM l^ I's--

I

wort o4 tb« dun* of St. PmU's sbovkl b« patmitd j Jf^
I W«*. " B. M." »atg**u 1b*t. M th« OoTfrntneel »«

lidsaUj dMifooa thA< all -laiiii thoald Iut« ^o or]H>r'

t«Ditr of wHsMKBa ^^ pTOC ili lOP. tW " WoodS »•<*

I

Tofmt* " shovid permit torn* r««p*«1AM* fonumeion 14

' vrvct cOT«r»d tribuDM in ' "
,»:.— j-n-

-- tis Ot»«ii-p«k. B«il Pi«»ilill».

The men themielve* rite up like a realitr to 'J'*
'*«,"«ip''i*«»« tkat only . i<n>u mn siio«u w

tb* mind'* eye. Th«r glonio* work* see4 in
'^"^ "*' *"* f-"""—

^ "• «^ ud
raaftag to It.


